
824-Lartca«ter Farming, Saturday, November 23, 1996 Registered bidders
• from Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, Maryland and
Delaware attended. The
auctioneers were Jacob
A. Gilbert and Brian L.
Gilbert and Gilbert
Auctioneers, Wright-
svilleRl.

Sale Reports
EMREY

ESTATE SALE $575, and two Phoenix
vases $250 and $3lO.

Also, a signed Galle
art glass vase $4OO, a
signed Galle art glass
bowl $6OO, a Beleek
teapot $175, two Hue-
bach baby pianos $2OO
and $270, a Buffalo
Deldaire tray $4OO, an
Imari bowl $220, a
washbowl and pitcher
$490, a Majolica cup
and saucer $220, a
Majolica syrup $l2O, a
Royal Copenhagen tea-
pot $3lO, a Moorcraft
pitcher $360, a flow-
ered pitcher and bowl
$2BO, a rabbit pitcher
$l7O, an R.S. Prussia
sugar and creamer
$270, a Roseville vase
$2OO, a cranberry swirl
shaker $225, a set of 12
Royal Doulton tiny
mugs $5OO, a Royal
Doulton tiny mugs
$5OO, a Royal Doulton
applesed mug $275, a
Royal Doulton Auld
Mac musical mug $525,
a Royal Doulton “Mau-
reen” figurine $250,
and a Royal Doulton
“Dancing Years” figur-
ine $275.

Also, a Royal Doul-
ton “Summer Day” fig-
urine $2lO, a Royal
Doulton ballerina figur-
ine $2OO, aRoyal Doul-
ton “Christine” figurine
$l9O, a Royal Doulton
“Karen” figurine $2OO,
a Royal Doulton
anniversary figurine
$3OO, a Royal Doulton
premiere figurine $220,
a Royal Doulton “My
Love” figurine $225, a
Royald Doulton
“Annette” figurine
$290, a Royal Doulton
“Minuet” figurine $l7O,
a Royal Doulton
“Daphne” figurine
$175, a Royal Doulton
“Daphne” figurine
$175, a Royal Doulton
“Sophia” figurine $l5O,
a small eight-tune mus-
ic box $l4OO, a flow
blue platter $l3O, a
“School Boys” Hum-
mel figurine $450, and
a large “Follow the
Leader” Hummel figur-
ine $4OO.

Also, a “School
Girls” Hummel figurine
$3OO, a “Rock-A-Bye
Baby” Hummel figur-
ine $575, a “The Mail is
Here” Hummel figurine
$350, a “Ride into
Christmas” Hummle
figurine $240, a “Har-
mony in Four Parts”
Hummel figurine $650,
a “Barnyard Hero”
Hummel giruine $l9O,
a washbowl and pitcher
$490, a Serves cup and
saucer $l4O, three Aus-
trian cups and saucers
$9O, an unsigned Webb
blue vase $2lO, a
“Bavaria Girl with
Geese” figurine $l4O,
three advertising tape
measures $145, two
advertising tape mea-
sures $llO, Gorham
serving pieces $4O to
$lOO each; six Gorham
sterling buttercup place
settings $6OO, and dau-
guerrpotypes $6O to
$lOO each.

A 214 -story fram
house with a detached
two-car garage brought
$90,400 Saturday at a
public auction of real
estate and personal

property held for the
Henrietta A. Emrey
estate, 420 W. Main St,
Terre Hill.

William K. Hasse,
Terre Hill, was the buy-
er.

KERSTETTER &

HERSHEY
ESTATE SALE

A two-piece step-
back cupboard brought
$9OO Thursdayat a pub-
lic sale of antiques,
households, primitives
and tools held for Doro-
thy Kerstetter, the estate
of Mayno Hershey and
others at Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata.

There were 335
registered bidders.

Also sold were: li-
brary table $250, two
oak high chests $l4O
and $lOO, oak wash-
stand $lOO, oak dresser
with mirror $ll5, small
blanket chest $l4O,
wicker baby stroller
$135, threepiece maple
bedroom suite $lOO,
blanket chest $220,Em-
pire sofa $4OO, green
bench table $490, Sil-
vertone phonograph
$l2O, oak file cabinet
$l2O, set of six plank-
bottom chairs $125,
pine low dry sink $575,
marble-top dresser
$250, 10-piece Depres-
sion dining room suite
$450, pair ofend tables
$3OO, four-piece bed-
room suite $2OO, floral
loveseat $lBO, dinette
set $270, and a three-
piece bedroom suite
$l3O.

Also sold were six
Chippendale chairs
$630, old cupboard
$475, f arm table $325,
drop leaf table $l7O,
Durand vase $245, Vic-
torian picture $205, chi-
na vase $llO, wood
dancing conductor toy
$135, and pottery squir-
rel $l4O.

There were 171
registered bidders. The
auctioneers were Rob-
ert E. Martin, Leola,
and Jeffrey R. Martin,
New Holland.

BAKER SALE
AnInternational Har-

vester 666 diesel tractor
brought $6,400 Thurs-
day at a public auction
oftractors and farm ma-
chinery held for Gerald
and Dawn Baker,
Mohnton R4.

Also sold were an In-
ternational Harvester
504 tractor $3,100, 65
Massey Ferguson trac-
tor$1,600, Fatmall Cub
tractor $1,525, Oliver
70 tractor $9OO, Oliver
grain drill $950, New
HollandNo. 450 mower
$585, New Idea chop-
per $750, Ford three-
bottom plow $550, old
New Idea spreader
$650, butcher kettle
$lO5, com shelter $lOO,
platform scales $75,
and broad axe $2OO.

Also, a setof bedding
$l6O, seven-piece bed-
room suite $375, “D”
Oriental rug $l6O, dryer
$lOO, crock $lO5, two
iron dogs $lOO, pipe
and case $l5O, Hamil-
ton watch $llO, Carni-
val bowl $240, tea set
$2BO, teapot $l2O, cop-
per luster pitcher $l2O,
silveroverlay bottle
$llO, one-quart butter
chum $150,1873Ches-
ter County atlas $340,
painted checkerboard
$375, 1838 sampler
$390, three handbags
$125, mantel clock
$1 IS, painting in frame
$llO, tray lotof jewelry
$175, Sickle Bar mower
$5OO,Lawn Boy mower
$l7O, rototiller $9OO,
and saddle/harness
parts $lOO.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.

TYSON
FOOD SALE

A 63.8-acre farm
owned by Tyson Foods
Inc., New Holland, sold
for $660,000 Wednes-
day at a public real
estate auction.

The farm, on Orlan
Road, Earl Township,
included a 2'/4 -story
frame house, a bank
bam, a tobacco shed, a
chicken house, a frame/
metal com crib and a
114 -story brick garage.
The buildings were in
need of repair.

Ja-Lyn Developers,
Leola, bought the prop-
erty.

Jay M. Witman and
Luke R. Witman of
Witman Auctioneers

There were 155
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Klilne, Kreider and
Good Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

GILBERT SALE
More than 500 lots of

antique items from a
York collector were
sold Saturday, Nov. 9,
at the Springetts Fire
Co. social hall.

Highlights included a
set of 24Royal Doulton
Gibson Girl plates,
$2200, a Steuben acid-
cut plum bowl $1450, a
signed Galle vase
$1950, a signed tall Tif-
fany floriform vase
$l7OO, a signed Galle
art glass vase $7OO, a
signed De Vez scenic
vase $9OO, a signed art
glass vase $B5O, a Ger-
man potrait vase $775,
a signed Galleperfurme
bottle $7OO, a Phoenix
zodiac vase $650, a
Phoenix dancing nudes
vase $385, a Brilliant
cut glass compote $575,
two American Beleek
vases $425. each, a
Steuben calcite vase
$5OO, an unsigned Dur-
and vase $BOO, a Flora
Dannica platter $4OO, a
Flora Dannica bowl

Inc., Manhcim, con-
ducted the sale. About
400 people attended.

MARTIN
ESTATE SALE

A public sale of real
estate, antiques and
household goods was
held Monday at 904 E.
Main St.. Ephrata
Township, for theEdith
W. Martin estates.

Horst Auctioneers
conducted the auction
for 294 registered
bidders.

The real estate, a
214 -story brick dwell-
ing with a two-car gar-
age, sold for $BO,OOO to
Lester and Brenda
Bowman, Ephrata.

Also sold were a
Honda lawn mower
$l3O, an Auntie B doll
$295, a log cabin farm
dairy bottle $270, a set
of china $135, a small
quilt $2lO, a lone star
quilt $2OO, a four piece
bedroom suite $575, a
three piece oak bed-
room suite $825, an oak
high chest of drawers
$2OO, a double bed and
bedding $2lO, an oak
library table $l2O, an
oak side board with
mirror $lOO, a paint
decorated washstand
$125, an oak high chest
of drawers $l3O, a floor
model victrola $llO, a
round oak extension
table $290, a square oak
extension table $3OO,
and a Hardwick Gas
Stove $l2O.

BUTZER,
GOCHNAUER

& MARTIN

ESTATE SALE
A settee brought

$2300 Wednesday at a
public auction of anti-
gues, household goods,
tools, and lawn equip-
ment heldat HorstAuc-
tion Center, Ephrata, for
Elsie Butzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Goch-
nauer, the estate of
Edna Martinand others.

Other highlights
included a flow blue
bowl $ll5, a Bakclitc
bracelet and pins $l9O,
a stoneware pitcher
$3OO, tworound stained
glass windows $350
and $425, a computer
and parts $l4O, a
Hubley iron cat $l4O, a
copper candy kettle
$l4O, two framed oil
paintings $2OO and
$l6O, a Sensenich prop-
eller $240, a kerosene
finger lamp $360, ste-
reopticon cards $llO, a
table lamp $lO5, a
spool cabinet $375, a
safe$l3O, a coffee table
$l5O, a painted chest of
drawers $240, a small
blanket chest $llO, a
cherry chest-on-chest
$3OO, a stack of tables
$l3O, and a dining
room suite $llO.

Also, a Depression
diningroom suite $l5O,
a 10-piece diningroom
suite $2250, a wood
chest $l5O, an oak side-
board $275, an oak
dresser $2OO, a five-
piece wicker patio set
$lO5, an extension table
$2OO, a mahogany post-
er bed $lOO, a high-top
dry sink $lOOO, a print-

AKRONAREA
2AC. + Corner Property

Saturday, Dec. 7,1996
Auction Time 10:00A.M.

Location: 537 North Farmersville Road,
West Earl Township, PA.

with eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, range & refrigera-
tor, large dining room with 2 built-in comer cup-
boards, 16’xl8’ living room with open stairway, 3
large bedrooms, modem bathroom, attic storage,
full basement with 1 finished room, cold cellar, 5
yr. old furnace, laundry room, water softener, hot
waterheat
* Vinyl replacement windows * Vinyl siding
* Enclosed porch & balcony * hardwood floors
* 20’x40’ workshop * well & septic
BANK BARN: 24’x36’ with 1 car garage & shop on
lower level, upper level has Ig. office, storage, loft.
NOTE: This property has lots of potential uses,
currently being used fora landscaping business.
House in good condition with many improve-
ments, moving business to Adamstown.
OPEN HOUSE:

Saturday, Nov. 16th 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Saturday, Nov. 23rd 1:00PM to 3:00 PM

or by appointment. For appoint, or help to obtain
financing, call Aaron E. Martin,Auct. (717) 733-3511.
TERMS: 10% down payment day of auction,
balance on or before January 15th, 1997
Attorney: Kenneth Covelens 299-7101

Auction By
JeffreyK & Betty M. Yungjnger

(717)859-2840
Professional

auctioneering

Martin auction service

410 Waal Church Rd.
Ephrata, PA. 17522

(717)733-3511AlMOtatfrl

ing press $l5O, a color
TV $l5O, a four-piece
maple bedroom suite
$B5O, a refrigerator
$llO, a Maytag washer
$l2O, a Maytag dryer
$l6O, awindow air con-
ditioner $lO5, a John
Deere riding tractor
$l9O, a Grasshopper
lawn mower $BOO, rou-
ter bits $ll5, a Crafts-
man tool chest $lOO, a
Craftsman belt sander
$llO, a drill press $215,
a table saw $3OO, and a
Little Beaver hydraulic
system $l6O.

There were 445
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

HUYETT
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate was held Novem-
ber 16 for the estate of
Clarence D. Huyett,
along Red Hill Road,
Robeson Twp., Berks
Co., Pa.

The house on a 1 acre

lot was sold for
$67,500.

Homing Farm Agen-
cy conducted the sale.

BOWMAN SALE
A Public Auction of

collectibles was held
November 16 by May-
nard and Mary Bow-
man, in Winterstown
Fire Hall. York Co.. Pa.
between Stewartstown
and Red Lion.

Some prices
included: small PS Co.
York crock $3BO,
Donald Duck wind-up
train (repaired) $375,
J.D. Smith milk bottle
$550, cloisonne salt &

pepper $220, Union
Pacific spitton $5O.
Wiota, Pa. calendar
plate $l9O, Foust large
pretzel bottle $425,
Foust collapsible drink
cup $2OO,Foust colored
calendar top $3OO,
Foust bar bottle $3BO
and Foust round jug
$250.

Kenneth Keeny and
Butch Landis con-
ducted the sale.

REAL ESTATE BY AUCTION
Mon., Nov. 25,1996 4:00 p.m.

9.63 Acre Building Site
Center Township (Snyder Co.) Middleburg RD

Thesite is wooded, witha spectacular view of the country side Property
isperced 4ready to go 570’ Road Frontage
Call for showing
Terms: 10% Down Balance in 30 days.

KENNETH E. MASSINGER
RR 02, loi MS

NEIL A. COURTNEY
n.O. #1 Box 239

McClura. PA 17841 IMeMWd.MITM*
(717)«H-35M
AU-001M2-L

(717) 539-8791
AU-002991-L

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

WED. NOV. 27,1996
9AM

Located at Good’s Auction
111 N. MapleAve.
Leola, PA 17540

Selling Tractors, Trucks, Farm
Equipment, Truck Lots

Tractors, Trucks, Trailers, Mowers: J.D. 2SSS
4WD w/245 loader, Kubota 86100 4W.D.
w/woods mower; J.D. 520, VAC case, 8N Ford,
9N Ford, Super W-6 Farmall, Faimall H, J.D.-H,
J.D. 650,1 ’Kubota L275 4WD w/72” mower 950
hrs. 1978 Ford Van, New 16’ Corn Pro Cattle
Trailer, New 6’Xlo’ Trailer, Procter Camping
Trailer, J.D. 400 mower w/power angle blade,
Simplicity 7114 mower of snow plow by Bolens
G.T. 14mower w/ plow & sprayer, 8102 Gravely
w/snow plow, J.D. rider R-70, J.D. S-92 (2) 111
Riding mowers, 1994 Hullmaster 4 wheeler (16
hp) (4) mounted Simplicity Snow Blowers, Sears
Lawnßoy Snow Plow 8 hp 2stage snow blower,
Myers Snow Plow (power angle) Myers snow
plow pump,
Equipment: Gehl mixall mixer, 241 I.H. Round
Baler, 110 J.D. Disk, J.D. Flail Chopper, Oliver
wing disc, I.H. vibra shank harrow, N.H. Silage
wagon, J.D. Spreader, Oliver 76 Grain drill,
13+11 tooth chisel, I.H. 420 Baler, 450 N.H.
mower 2-B 3pt Plow Grim tedder, N.H 268 Baler,
402 N.H. Crimper, 456-455 N.H. mowers, 2 Culi-
packers, 469 Haybine Bin Wagons, 2&3 B Pull
Plows, Deutz-Fahr tedder, (2) 55 N.H, Rakes 1-
259 1-256 N.H. Rakes, Like New Craftsman 6hp.
air comp., AC 4-row No Till Com Planter, Pallet
Forks New 9’ Truck Bed, (2) New Cattle Head
Gates, -1 w/sides, New 6’ & T Loader Buckets,
New 3 pt Blade Mowers.

Early Consignment MLGretna Garden
Going out of Business sale

2650 4-wheel drive Kubota Tractor w/LA
450 A loader, 221 hr., +540 woods tiller, 160
woods mower - s’, 100 gal. sprayer, PTO Gen-
erator, Bolens M.C. 2800 chipper, Mikita irri-
gationpump, 3 - rain bird sprinklers, 3 pt disk,
2bottom plow, Propagate heated mats, Graver
lights, Seed Germinator
Misc. Horticulture Supplies

Under New Management
WOLGEMUTH’SAUCTION SERVICE

#2357
For Information CallDennis
(717) 656-2947 or 733-8192

Next Sale Jan. 22.1997


